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where military drill has been begun by newv teachers. It
is peremptory in English schools under inspection, aLd
one is glad to see even this rnuch of ph ysical training 1
demanded by Government. IL is not asked in Scotch
schools as yet, and no grants are offered for it there.

(4) Systematic Physical Training.-But military di ll is
very incomplete as representing physical training. IL
gives only a very partial exercise of the gre-at muscular
system, and almost exclu sively of the legs and lower
trunk. The extension motions connected wvith iL certain lv
do exercise other muscles, but they do this only
partially at the best. Thiis is the opinlion of those able to
judge of the system. If physical training is to be
scientific and thorough, it must give graduated and
efflicient exercise and training to every muscle, and this
exercise should be "% regular, continuous, and progressive,"
and should extend over the whole time a child is at
sch.ool; and this training should be as carefulty given,
and rnarked for, as any other. It should, in short, exercise
all parts of the body gradually, fully, and scientifically,
and so develop 'the full physical powers of children into
manhood and womanhood. There are several expositions
of the subjcct, in English. Dr. Roth, of L~ondon, has
earnestly and persistent[y advocated Systematic Phisical
17ïducational for above twenty years, and has wvritten very
good text books expoundin g tho great system of' Lingy, of
Sweden, the foun'der 'of Modern Scientific Gymnastîcs.
The exposition which 18 best.-known to me, and which
seeks to do al this, is that of Mr. Maclaren, of the Oxford
Gymnasiuirn, lu his Il Physical Education, " published
in the Clarendon Press scries. It aims at the scientific,
graduai, uniform, and universal training of the physical
powers by skilftilly arrangêd exercices during the wvhole
school couirse. I

(5> Tite General Manners and Dcpornent.-I amn sorry
hat 1 shall have to dismiss the remaining portions of rny

subject wvith the briefest suggestions. Another valuable
part of Physical Educatiot. is the training of the general
mianners aind deportment of the children. No education
cati be complete that does not train a cliild for mixing
xvith case comfort, and correctness in societv. We mustterfe, give a thoj'ough training in the usaecsm,
and manners of good society, and the cou rtcsies of life.
And this training in mauner is largely physical, for iL is
a training of [lie body to certain movemeuts. Our
chitdren should be exercised so as to have at ail Limes an
erect, free, wvell-balanced, healthy, and, as far as possible
elegant bearing. TI'e stilffess and constraint of military
drill should be avoided, and the manner and style of
good society aud cultivated people fo1lowved.

The general attitudes of the children shiotld, therefore,
at ahl times receive careful attention. The common
attitudes in our elcools viola te the principles of both
physiology aiîd taste, deteriorate the generat bearing, of
theypeople, and injure the healt.h, especially from the evil
donp to the chest and the spine. Every boy and girl in
our Common Schools shoulds leave sehool able to
practice with case aIl the courtesies of good sociel.y in
the street, in the hiouse, at table, aiîd in ail the
manifold relations of life. Errors in habit tthat violate
good manners should be poin Led out, and c6rrected. Our
upper classes rightly place great importance on this
training, and to thieir children receiving iL; Ishould like
to see adequate stress put up on it in our Common Schools,
By a tention to i t, our elemienLary teachers could effeot a
reformation and improvement of national manners thai
would be surprisiîîg; and no general improvement in the
manner anid bearing of our people wvilt be cffected excepi
through our (Jommon Schools.

(6) The liaining of the senses and other Physical Powers
-A most important part of physical education is the fuît

systema tic, and scicntiflc training of the Senses. on this
subject I offer a fcw brief suggestions.

The Eye should be educated to distinguish, delight in,
and naine ai varieties of colon r and form, and in compo-
sition, proportion, and symnmetry. The observing powers
of children should bc carefully trained, so as to give
them clcarness, corrtetness, and incisiveness of vision,
and the power and habit of minute and accu rate observa-
tion. Formai nd colour are wchl begun in ourltîfantSchool,
but is should be perfected in our Elemé-ntc.ry and Fligher
Schools, by systematie lessons during the school course.
Children should also be taken out to, Nature, and trained
to the right use of their eyes in that wide and wondrous
field.

The Ear should recpive careful and graduated training.
Music is the chief agent, and should be taughit in aili
schools, and, where in can be heard, instrumental music
should be played to the children aud -accompany their
voices. Reading is another means of traininmg te car,.
which should bu able to distinguisi and appreciate correct-
ness of sound, accent, modulation, expresion, and the
finer tones of feeling. Reading should be viewed, in part
as a training ýof the ear. The general speech and utterance
of the childrcn shiould be wei modulated and mild, as
much as possible musipal, clear, distinct, and swect. The
Music of N'ature should also be heard and appreciated by
our childrcn- and Lhey should be taken out to nature to
hear and love iL.

Tottcli can also receive training, and it can be educaLed
to accruracy and delicacy of perception in our common
children, as wvell as in te blind. Touch is one of our
senses very little developed lu our educational systcm.
It c'in. be educated in mauv ways, by lessons on objects,
in which these should be handted, and the facts of toucit
carefully deduccd and expressed It is sornetiines begun
to be trained in Infant Schools.

Taste and Smell should receive sintilar exercise by
lessons on things. They are senses little possessed by
mosLt people as they should and could be possessed. They
may be made tic sources of great and even reflned
pleasu re.

Iu our training, of the Seuses, we should aimi at giving
our children correctness, keenness, strength, and delicacy.1
The senses of most people are rude and uncultivated, an~d
can perceive only the ruder and.stronger appeals mXade
to them. We should aim at giving our chuldren ivider
and firmer posses'.ion of their senses, and greater power
of using to purpose and profit these "l five caî.eways of
knowledge."

Then the Iland should receive careful training, s0 as to
give our children fuît power over that wonderful orgue..
IL should be trained by.writiog, figuring, drawîing,.paint.
ing, cutting and carviug, and iii modelling, digging.
gardeniug, and the use of tools. Tcchnical Education,
so nîuch and so deservedly advocated, is in large measure
a training of the hand Ours girl should furtiter extend
their hand-power byallkinds of industrial work, domestie
economy and housewifcry, and provision should be made
for the practicalt eaching of these subjects.

The V'oice -hou td atso be systematically trained. Music
is again the chief agent here. But more care shouîd be
bestowed on the general speech and utterance of the
children, and on Lhb: use of t he voice in reading and reci-
taLion. Children shouîd be taughit to renier aIl shades
of strength, modulation, and expression. The scale of
speech should receive practice like the musical scale, for
the speaking voice has a scale of sounds as complute in
iLs range as the singing voice. The cries of the playgrouuid
should be encouraged ; they are a valuable exercise, and
should nor be checkedi but cncouraged ; they arc a good
meaus of train.ing the voice. As Charles Kiugsley sayis,
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